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LETER OWES GAS

COIPMY CLEAN

BILL OF HEALTH

i

He Says Product Is Best in

Country, and That Stock
Is Waterless.

Asserting that there was nothing
about the Washington Gaslight Com-
pany or Its business that tho District
committee Is not welcomo to know,
Joseph Lelter, president of the com-
pany, testified yesterday that Wash-
ington has the best gas In the country.

He was positive that under present
conditions the company cannot sell gas
at 75 cents profitably. James S. Mcll-henn- y,

the company engineer, said that
sixteen candle-pow- er gas was as good
for all practical purposes bb twenty-tw- o

candle-pow- er gas and could be
manufactured cheaper.

In response to a question from Con-
gressman Lobeck ho said the gas of
lower illuminating value could be sold
cheaper, although ho did not think tho
difference would bo large. B. O. Run-yo- n.

District gas Inspector, was not In-

clined to believe that an extension of
the powers of inspectors would uld tho
consumer.

T. 8. Tincher, superintendent of tho
Dlant. the fourth witness who appeared
before Mr. Lobeck yesterday, dis
cussed carbon monoxide troubles and
said that a ereat improvement in con
ditions could be brought about through
more careful inspection ana tne ex-
tended use of safety burners.

Mr. Lelter declared that dividends
would stop if gas were sold at 75 cents
He said afterwards that some slight re
turn might be paid, but that the 6 per
cent allowed under the decision In the
Consolidated Gas case could not bo
paid.

The nroflts of the company decreased
over $100,000 last year, and the showing
would have been less favorable had all
depreciation been charged off, he said.
ine plant has not neon materially im-
proved in the last year or two, he tes-
tified.

There is no "wator" '.n tho companv's
stock, according to tho president. Tho
Hock was paid for In cash and tho
plant is valued at $13,000,000. The ox-a-

valuo of the plant ennnot bo de-
termined, he said, because of faulty
bookkeeping lu the early years of tho
company, n"w a half century old.

The companv pays 24 per cent on a
capital stock of $2,400,000. Tho value of
the plant Is more than five times this
amount, he ssld

"Do you own a controlling Interest?"
asked Mr. Loback.

"No. Wo own 5,000 shares. Six thou-
sand shares are held by the Preston
family and the rest Is owned In small
lots."

CHARGES EFFORT TO

CRUSH OUT UNION

The manner In which the coal opera-
tors and the State of Pennsylvania co-

operated during the coal strlko In West
moreland county, to crush out labor
unlonB and to defeat the purpo'v of tho
rtrlke is shown in an exhaustive re-

port of an investigation .ntj conditions
there made by the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, and yesterday trans-
mitted to Congress in responbe to a
resolution introduced by Congressman
Gregg of Pennsylvania.

Much of the matter Included In the
report waa made public at the time of
the strike. The report has been open
to inspection since It was complied.
However, Its appearance In Congress
will probably lead to Its publication,
and may be seized upon by labor unions
to show what forces are working
against them.

DIRECT PRIMARIES

BILL INTRODUCED

The nomination of Presidential can-
didates through a direct primary elec-
tion under the supervision of a national
commission of live members, and State
commissions of three members each is
provided for in a bill Introduced In tho
House yesterday by Congressman Hol-
land of Ohio.

The bill provides for the nomination
of Presidential candidates only and
does not provide that the names of can-
didates for delegate to national conven-
tions shall go on the ballot. Tho Dis-
trict is made the unit. The Presiden-
tial candidate receiving the preference
vote In any district is permitted to
name two delegates to the national
convention. The Presidential candidate
who carries the State as a whole Is
permitted to name four delegates and
four alternates.

CONGRESSMAN POST

ILL IN HOSPITAL

Congressman James D. Post of Ohio,
lr In Providence Hospital puttering from
an attack of acute indlgeatlcn and a
ouch of tho grip. He entered the hos-
pital Friday morning, und Is re-

ported to be improved today. He Is
under the cara of Dr. W P. C. Hazen.

Congressman Pom succeeded Gen. J.
Wan en eKIfpr the veteran member
from the Soventh district He Is mar-
ried and has a son, Claurto L. Post,
vho Is a student at the Urlverslty of
Michigan.

Wonderful Specimens
Sent to Smithsonian

Twenty-fou- r new species of rodents
are contained In the Paul J. Halney
collection of mammals and birds present
ed to the Smithsonian Institution anil
the National Museum, us trophies of
the Ralnev East African hunt.

All of these rodents and many won-
derful speclment of big game and birds
are contained In a shipment of thirteen
cases JUBt received bv the taxidermists
of the Smithsonian. These will all be
mounted and will share space with the
Roosevelt African collection.

Edmund Heller, who accompanied the
expedition, prepared both game and
birds In tho Held, with tho aid of a big
corps of trained Africans.

The Rulney expedition traversed the
territory north and east of thit covered
by Colonel Roosevelt.

Certainly.
"Do you believe in college education?"
"Believe in It? What do you mean?"
"Do you think it Is likely to help a

man?"
"Certainly. If my son BUI had never

gone to college la isn't likely that he
would ever have been noticed by any of
the managers of the big league clubs."
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THE PRINCE OF PRETENSE
By

STEPHEN CHALMERS
(Copyright, Tbe Frank A. Munsey Co.)

Synopsis of Chapters Already Published
One stormy night a ship Is wrecked oft

the Scottish tithing village nf lverlachlr,
nnd of all those on board only one man la
rescued. The survivor Is carried to the
cottage of Dominie Dalglelsb, where hla
surprising likeness to Bonnie Prince Char-
lie la noted. The aeneatlon la Increaaed
when the man glvea hla name "Charles
Edward Caelmlr" for uch alao waa the
name of the great Stuart Pretender.
There la a. mysterious woman In the vil-
lage, named Janet Glen, who hai nothing
to do with her neighbor, and la believed
by them to be In communication with the
Sowers of evil. Janet silently enteri the

cottage, takes one look at the
distinguished atranger and wlthdrawa.
There l another woman who alio la In-

terested In the "Prince.' Thl la the
domlnle'i winsome daughter, Margaret.
Oalglelih boldly halla hla gueat aa King
of Scotland The atranger la moved,
but refuses to Mate hla Identity.

CHAPTER VII.
The Truth About Peggy.

UNDAY morning came as ono of as tho clear, cool September days
which, when they do come make a
Scotland a land of romantic

beauty. The sun shono lavishly; the
mists rolled away from the mountains;
the wind died to a riffle, and tho sea
and land lay under a bluish tint. It
was difficult to believe that the town
had been ailame but two hours before
tho sun rose upon tho weekly hold day.

The old parish kirk boll was tolling
with nearness and clearness. Matthew
Melklejobn, who hauled the great ropo
in tho old tower, perspired under his
Sunday coat and fresh linen. If a man
must labor of a Sunday even for tho
Lord tho least he can do Is to keep his
coat on. So Matthew thought.

There were features about the kirk
service that morning that made 8unday
as much of a red-lett- er day as Saturday
had been. The congregation was at
kirk in unusually full force. Tho
prince, who had returned to DalglelHh'fl
house in tho dawn, whh In thn front new

iin tne uommie ana ..Margaret, and
ne was tno cynosure of all eyes, illspesenco in kirk won tho npproval of
the Scots, who, however, honored tho
aacrea caince ana tno man b Banctuary.
Save for the curious eyes tlmt wore
fixed Upon tho royal figures In the front
pew, It was as If he was but a stranger
mere.

mit me service seemed to have a
special bearing unon the rjrlr.ee and his
presencs in the kirk. Instead of fluusual "Old Hundred, the chosen psalm
was tttenty-on- e "The King In Thy
'.reat sii'.'ngwi. on. LortU" and after
w:ird, tit Rsv. Hu;rh Black preached
. n nmbtglous sermon, choosing his tett
fiom Luke, x.xll, 17- - "An 1 they said.
vVhat need of further witness? fcr wenae Heard of his own mcuth.

The result of tho sermon was that. In
some way which was hardlv Intended
by the minlitor. Charles Fid ward re
ceived the appiov'Jl nnd support of the
J. irk or Scotland. As Dr. wuiiaco salu
lift ct ward

"No matter what old Hvghle had to
suy .icralnst putting faith In princes, he
lud to wind up by admitting that Christ
wns the king of tho Jowj. It was a
caee of good theology voisus logic. '

Wallace wai alone at church. Peggy,
Mill pivoccuplcd at home, was not
there. Cant George Kllby, sitting Jn
the stranger's pew at tho back of the
church, noted the girl's abpence. nnd
suddenly dUfoveied that the Scots"

.Tvlee wan eveudlngly long and
dieaiy. He escaped beforo the psalm
war, ondd.

Out In the graveyuid he drank In tho
fresh air and sun.hlni for a few min-
utes Then ho sat off In the direction
of the rloutoi'g eottago, vhlth wan on
the baclt road of the town near Janet
Glen's house.

While Kimv steppes alone with tho
felling of a man who, rolng clandes-
tinely to his love, feels that tho count
Is clear, hy did not believe that he wan
playing anv trick upon tho doctor or
stealing anv mui'.'h upon Peggy. In his
hturt the young soldier felt that Tom
Wallace was with linn. Thev were men
of the same stamp, and tnev understood
each other. And Instinct toM him that
Peirgy Wallaio loved him as ho loved

Sho loved him. It only needed his
strength and forcefulness and determi-
nation to overcome that peculiar reservo
of hers and make her confess herself
with sudden and complete surrender.
What If sho hnd been silent and distrait
on the previous evening? Ho succeeded
In convincing himself that woman Is
most unapproachable when nearest the
edge of surrender. Now was hlB chance
and he meant to take It and laughingly
apologize to tho doctor when he camo
home from kirk and found

It seemed as if fate had token a
hand In the affair. Kllby had not found
Fitzwllllam upon his return to the fort
on the previous night. And when Kllhv
left for kirk that morning, Fitzwllllam
was still snoring In his quarters. And
now the doctor was at kirk and Peggy
was nlono at home perhaps picking
flowers In tho garden. Also the weath-
er seemed to he In the conspiracy of
love nnd love making.

Presently the captain arrived at the
gate to the doctor's flower garden. Tho
sun was beaming warmly on tho beds,
and many a blossom that had almost
dried in the stress of weather was lift-
ing Its head and giving forth perfume
with renewed sweet courage.

The cottage seemed untenanted, but
perhaps Peggv was inside, sitting alone,
dreaming alone. It was a day for
dreaming and she must know that he
was coming, sne couin not inn to ien
the nearlng of a heart that was so
yearning In sympamy townra ner own.

Like a schoolboy, he leaned against
the gate. For a moment he enjoyed
the prospect the prospect of the next
half hour. Presently he pursued Mr
lips and whistled a few bars of
"Blaek-eve- d Susan," his eyes fixed upon
the windows and the front door of tho
doctor's cottage, while the morning sun
bathed the back of his neck with a
sweet, urging warmth.

Ho had hoped that she would coma
out. but the windows and the door re-

mained closed, and no Peggy appear-
ed. Kllbv laughed to himself. She
know. Sho must hear him whistling.
She must know tho whistler. She was
merely pretending sho did not know, or
hear, or perhaps sho was w lehlng film
from behind a curtain. Instinctively
ho squared his shoulders and looked
manly-soldierl- y.

Finally he lost patience and tried the
front door with a gentle knock. Getting
no response he moro gentlv tried tho
handle. The door was locked.

Then he camo to the unpleasant con-
clusion that Peggy was not at homo
after all.

He was quite downcast for a moment.
It was aggravating that the lass herself
should upsot the plans which tho Fates
had so graclouslv arranged. But he was
determined to find her. Where could
she be" It was unusual for her not to
be at kirk. She must either be 111, or
feigning Illness. If she was ill, then
Mie would b In the house, and I r.
Walloce would not be at kirk either.
Dr. Wallace was at kirk. Therefore, shu
must bo feigning Illness.

It whs now U:3n. Kllby knew that
It would bo an hour and a half befoic
Hugh Black got through pounding thu
pulpit. An hour and a half to spate.
Wherever Peggv was. It was certain
Mio would be back beforo the kirk was
out.

TTn nt down on n stone bv the cato
and whistled. It was a very public and'
patent act mis wnistiing at
Wallace's gate of a Sunda morning.
But It was Sunday, after all, and all
Inverlachle was In kirk to see the
prince all except the anlshed Pegy,
his own patient self, and a few Impa-
tient dogs that howled as tfie volume of
human voices swelled and rolled from
the direction of the parish klrkv

So there was Kllby, sitting by the
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gate In tho comfortable sunshine,
whistling "Black-eye- d Susan" and
"Bally In Our Alley" with variations-waiti-ng

for Peggv Wallace.
Had he been able to see Pesirv at that

moment his whistling would havestopped abrtlDtlv. Rhn was in Janet
Glen a house, on her knees by Janet'B
side, and sho was whispering a tale
and seeking counsel of tho elder woman.

Had ho heard tho sum of Janet's nd-vi-

in the matter confosscd, he wouldat least havo left out the groce notes
and variations, for Janet looked Into the
"re tor a long timo ond said:

Tell him your cnntnln. l( In n. man
a good man a strong man."
About an hour later Kllby saw Peggy

fining xowara mm or rather, towardmo cottage, tor sne aia not seo him.Her chin was down on her breast and
her hands were clasped, before her. Kll-
by saw that somethlngwas amiss. Buthe knew that In n. moment hn wonM ml
all things right. He Btood beforo thegate with a hand on each post, his body

barrier.
She raised her eyes nnd saw him when

sho was but three paces away. Sho gavegreat start, ob if tho material hadarisen from the ghost of her thoughts.
But she saw his nttltude and understoodIts meaning nt once. Terror assailedner the terror of the situation, which
she knew waa about to stand betwoen
them. It had to come, sho knew butnot yet not yet I

!'.Uet .mo P"""' she said, faintly.
"No," he said, smiling.
Ho looked steadily Into her faco ondinstantly compassion overspread hisown the gentle compassion of thn lover.Peggy!" he said. "Ton havo beoncrMng Oh you poor little woman."Impulnlvely his arms sought her, todiaw her :o his broad breast and shloldher. But sho sprang back with a llttla

civ ot agony and tried to dart past himthrough the gate, she got half-wa- v andwas caught In a pa'r of strong arms.
'"Now," said a gentle but laughing

voice, ill nthrlll wth love. "You must
listen to me I won't let you go untilyou have heard me. unites you will
promise not to stir."

"I will llJt-j- But lot me go please!"
He rclauud her, Mimrlscd at thPleading In her voice. But she was true

to her promt?, she lcmalned standing,
with her hands clasped bffoie her, her
ejes drooped over l.er crimsoned
cheeks.

He told her his story tho old story.
She listened with Inci easing agitation.
Once sho lifted her eyelids with a llttlo
flutter that disclosed a now light In her
eyps.

"Peggy, las9. won't you bo mv lass
forever and over?" ho cried In whis-
per. "I wnnt to b- - hurband to the
sweetest .lttb wlf-- J In the world."

"I hey will he coming from kirk," sho
said. "It would not look well. Oh,' sh.-crie-

as idle hav the persistence In his
mouth. "I can't marry ; ou -- 1 can't'"' I'eggy, don't you love me a little
bit''

"Oh, yes, I lovo vou. but "
That was all ho needed. In a moment

hi huj hr tightly In his arms and
nothing In tho world not even the
tongiegatlon of tho parish kirk would
havo mailij him rclcrso her; nothing1
but her own next wordB. uttered in th?
desperation of the situation.

"Let me go! You do not understand
I love you oh, yes' I love you ob I do
not deserve to bo loved myself. But I
cannot marry you. Please do not ask
me any more."

"Why cannot you?" he demanded
quite severely. "You lovo me You
have told It, and I know you do love
me. Why cannot you marry me, then?
I havo the right to ask to know."

"What teason could there bo but one?
I belong to another man."

Kllby took a step back and stared at
her.

"I do not understand," said he stu-
pidly. "You love me, yet you belong to
another man. What other man?"

"Major Herbert Fitzwllllam," Bhe said
evenly. But the evenness was the pre-lud- o

to a storm. The name was hardly
past her lips before her face was pale
and her eyes blazing wide. "And I hate
him hate him hate him! not so much
for what he did, but for what he has
stolen from you Oh. why did you not
como first, George? George' why
didn't you como before ho did? He has
stolen you from me and I can't ever
be happy again!"

A Contlnuntlnn. of ThU Story Will
lie ! tin a In Tomnrron'i

iBsiie of The Times.

Widow of Schley
Has Pension Cut

The House yesterday summarily cut
tho pension of Anna K. Schlev, widow of
near Admiral Schley, from JIM to J50 a
month. Congressman Rlcharddon, of
the Pensions Committee, said J50 waa
tho usual pension granted In similar
cases and said he saw no reason why
the amount should be increased.

Congressman Bnthrtck of Ohio pro-
tested against the cut In the pension
bill. The increased pension was provided

by a special bill passed by the
Senate.

Woodmen Planning
Summer Frolics

Edward F. Burns, of Newark, N. J.,
national lecturer of the Modern Wood-
men of America, will visit Columbia
Camp of thla city next Thursday night.
Members of West End and Urlghtwood
camps have beon Invited to attend tho
mpptlnc

l" ritiay nignt mcmDers oi tjuraiiuwnp
enjoyed a moonlight ride down the Po-

tomac. On the night of July 4 Bright-woo- d

Camp will give an "old-time- "

danco In their hall at Longfellow street
and Georgia avenue. West End and A.
It. Talbot camps will give an excur-
sion to Marshall Hall August 6.

Two Trainmen Killed
In Freight Collision

CONNEAUT. Ohio, June 23. Two train
bands were Killed, two were mortally
hurt, and two others were Injured less
seriously when two Nickel Plate frelgnt
trains crashed In a rear-en- d collision In

a fog at Crayton, Pa., three miles east
of here yesterday :

Tho dead: Conductor W. H. Lytle,
burned to death; Hrakeman F. C. Han-
som, crushed to death.

The Injured: Engineer F I,. Curtis
manaled and will nrobablv die: Brake- -
man B W. Lamb, leg cut off and may
not survive loss of blood; Brakeman L.
C. Dennee. leg bioken: Fireman Carl
Montgomery, cut. All the victims lived
nere.

Cheap as Talk.
"I want you to tell me what this

means when It says In ItsImper that money Is cheap," said
Mrs McFee to her husband, who, like
all husbands, is supposed to encyclo-
pedic

McFee laid down the sporting sheet.
"It's simply putting in a briefer form
the statement that money talks." he
replied, "and that talk la cheap."
Judge.

Considerate.
"That landlord Is very particular

about his tenants."
"How Is that?"
"He won't rent a tenement to a fam-

ily with either children or a

THAW EXPECTING

TRIAL AT LEAST

OKE EACH YEAR

Present Test of Sanity Costs
New York Taxpayers

Nearly $50,000.

NEW YORK, Juno re-

markable facts were developed In the
county court house at Whlto Plains in
the week Just closed during the pre-
liminary legal skirmish to determine
whether Harry K. Thaw, the slayer of
Stanford White, tho noted New Yorrt
architect, has regained his reason, and
may be liberated from the 8tate asylum
for the criminal insane nt Matteawan.

Possibly the most amazing develop-
ment was tho declaration by Thaw him-
self that he expects one trial a year.
This was not mndo by Thaw in court,
but was introduced in evidence through
a lotter tho homicide wrote several
months ago to Governor Dlx and with-
held from the public by tho State's
chief executive. In this letter Thaw
says:

"Even thoso who havo spoken most
vehemontly against me grant mo the
right to ono trial of sanity each year,
yet I havo gone almost two years with-
out a hearing. I may Inform you that
long beforo this wo should havo had a
hearing had my counsel not been too
much occupied with other business of
his now."

ThlB Is highly Interesting In view of
tho circumstances that this 1b Thaw's
third hearing nnd will cost the tax-
payers anywhere from 130,000 to $50,000.

AVllllom T. Joromo will receive J10.000
for his services as prosecutor, tho
State's alienists will receive as much
mom, and the detectives are quite likely
to send In bills for several thousand
dollars more.

These sums are but starters on the
long expense list. If Thaw 1b remanded
nnd comes up again next year tho peo-
ple will pay the piper a high fee.

All the fuss and great expenditure Is
being made to determine what on the
face of It would seem a most simple
fnct It 1b whether Thaw Is Bone. If
he Is not, he must go back to Mattea-
wan. If he Is, nnd the Justice so rules,
then he will be at liberty to go wher-
ever ho pleases, and .spend his enormous
fortune as he wIIIb.

Justice Keogh, before whom the roso
is being tried, sits each ear upon
scores of similar actions. They differ
only In that there are no high-price- d

alienists, days of testimony taking, nnd,
In a few Instances, any lawyers at all.
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Climes
Want Ads
Phone Main 5260

SPECIAL NOTICES

VACATION TIME
IS KODAK TIME.

TAKE THIS LITTLE KODAK WITH
YOU ON YOUR TRIP.

YOU NEED NO EXPERIENCE IF
YOU USE A PREMO.

PREMIER JUNIOR NO. 0
THE 'IDEAL LITLE KODAK FOR

YOUR VACATION.
Ix2 $1.50.

DEVELOPING. PRINTING
W. J. KROUSE,

908 G ST. N. W.

THE RALEIGH
ROOF GARDEN

WILL OPEN

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2G.

FULL ORCHESTRA.

ADMISSION

BY CARD ONLY.

I--

THE VACUUM TREATMENT Is the
MOST WONDERFUL CURATIVE AGENT

KNOWN.
IT CURES Those AILMENTS YOUR PHY-SICIA- N

CAN'T and DON'T CURE BOOK-
LET tells of NEAR MARVELOUS CURE.
IT IS FREE. GET IT.

LADY ASSISTANT Hours 10 a. m. to S
p. in. Consultation and advice FREE.

PROF H N D. PARKER.
1022 9th St. N. W.

My Big Ad Appears Every Monday.

1"K"I 'M' I I S -

f MANTELS TILING ::
4-- Of even' description, all the latett
4. patterns In Marble. Tile or Wood, Fire -
J. place trimmings, Gas Logs, Gratia. . .
j. etc. eaniiary ana uecorativo Tiling.

Hcpainng.

EDWIN E. ELLETT, i
11C th at N. W.
PHONE N. 7326.

SLIP COVERS TO ORDER
Five-piec- e suite only JJ.4S. A suite

best material used. Call M. 7032 and reprs-tentativ- e

will call with saroplt. tu F st. nw.
"

NEUROLOGY.
Our system finds the cause of chronic pains

or we refuse to take tho caao
DR J C BUCHANAN. Neurologist,

SOI M St. N. W. -
ALL MEMBERS OF PLASTERERS" LOCAL

UNION, No 96. O. P. I. A , are requested
to attend epeclal meeting Monday evening,
June 24, at 8 o'clock p. m. Business of im-
portance. By order of the union. M. E.
GREEN. President.
WHY THROW your old straw or Panama

Hat away, when you can have it cleaned,
blocked and made like new while you wait.
OLYMPIA HAT CO.. 08 F nw. Estab. 1900.

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
This ad and 75o entitles you to V4 doxsn

cabinet Photos, positions, showing proofs;
all work guaranteed. Open Sundays.

UELNICK STUDIO, S02 7th St. N. Yf.

PERSONAL
BTENOORAPHER - TYPEWRITER. $l,:00.

Commerce and Lnbort will exchange with
stenographer, 81,200, Wnr Department, BOX
282. Time office. P

MAGNETIC MAHBAOB. IFace, and Scalp BpeclaltM,
701 It St. N. W.. M Floor,

MISS WIDLLS?"?' SSW
AVE., Id floor front. Hours. I to I p. m.

LADIES, LEARN BEAUTY CULTUIIE.
Apply

Minnort heauty institute,
810 F ST. N. W.

MISS CAIN SCALP
MAKICUMNQ

TP.EATMENT.
AND

Til 7th t. N. W Apt. L Ph. Main 725.

BEAUTY CULTURE
HAmiHtKHBINCJ, SCALP TltEATMENT,

HAIIl DYEING. MANICURING, Chiropody,
Facial Mamage. Ladlea only. 817 Uth t. Nw.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Three letter addressed to MISS M.

B., General Delivery. Ileturn to Itoom
300, Bank of Commerco Building. Ilewaid.

LOST At the bateball park on Tuesday, tho
lSlh under etamU near 3d baa, pin. large

purple violet, small white violet, diamond
center; aultable reward if returned to 603 F
t. N. V.

LOST I5 reward; loat on Friday, a chamola
bag containing a two-oton- n diamond ring

WM. ItEINKB. 3d and D N. W.. The Van
Dyko.

LOST d tortoise shell comb. In K
Kt. market or on K St.. between N. 3.

ao. nnd market; valued highly as gift. Lib-
eral row aril If returned to 1011 New Jcisey
ave.
LOST Saturday, whlto long haired cat, ono

blue eje, one hron eye. Answers to namo
of Ruttotut. Reward If returned to 37 Rhode
Island ae. N. W.

I.OBT Saturday morning In northeart sec-
tion of city large sum of money by express

driver. Very liberal reward If returned to
2d and Eyo N E. ..

FOUND Five hats. 1 bill, 2 ties, 3 coats. 3

Kult cases, 8 umbrellas, 1 necktie, 1 ptr
rubbers, 3 pair gloves, 1 white veil, 4 pack-
ages. 1 blue print. 1 shoo box. 1 square, 1

large saw, 1 pnlr shoes, 1 pocketbook. 1 waist
pin. 1 envelope WASHINGTON TERMINAL
CO.. Union Ktatlon. '

LOST From an automnolle, between the
city and Sliver Spring, a lady's blue serge

Jacket. Finder pleaso phone Takoma 22--

and receive reward.

L08T Neck chain, amethyst pendant, value
as a gift. Reward If returned to 923 Mass.

ave N. W

IOST A large K. of C. emblem ring. Finder
please leave at K of C Hall or write E.

L. VASSAR, 33 Shipwright it., Annapolis,
Md. . 1

LOST English Bull Dog;
female; white with brlndle spot on head

and back, leather brass studded collar; about
1H ears old A liberal reward for return
to Chinese Legation, 3001 lth st. N. W. 1

HELP WANTED FEMALE
COOKS and nurses, good wages, resorts and

the Nirth, other cooks, nurses, and gen-
eral workers this city. "EUREKA." 1011 N
Y. ave '

EXPERIENCED HANDS shirt hackers,
folders and collar and cuff machine. Ap-p- l

FRAZEE-POTOMA- LALNDKY CO.,
Uth and I) Ms
GIRly-Color- ed, to help with housework and

care for children. 3019 11th st N W.
SIX LADY demonstrators who know north-

east of city, steady emplojmrnt. Call at
once 1121 10th st. N. W.
WAITRESS-Expcrlon- ced Apply MANIIAT- -

TAN RESTAURANT. 915 9h st. N. W ..
WAITRESS White, come ready for work

Apply at 211 Pa ave N W
YOUNG LADIES Two rcllned for high class

work; must be neat In appearance and have
good addrese. positions nre both pleasant and
profitable HOX HO. Times office.

HELP WANTED MALE
BAKER IJread and cake, at

1116 11 t. N. E
BOY -- Colored, about 1 ears, to deliver

bundles and make himself useful around
clothing st'ire. references required. II
DODAK. 9 7th N W.
BOY-Color- for work nmrnltts and even-

ing. Saturday and part of h'undaj. DRt (J
STORE, i'th and PN W. ..
BOY Colored Appl at once. W3 Mass.

ave N W. S COHEN. ..
BOY Oood colored, to take charge of lialle, experience mcesaary. Apply
133S E st N W !

UOYB Tvv j with experience at tinning. W.
G HOI BE. 615 11th St. N E.

POYB over lf years old. with bicycles. Ap-
ply WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

Kt.
GERMAN or Fiench and German translator

with knowledge of stenigraph Apply Im-
mediately BOX 53. Times office Pj

IABOHERS Three colored Apply on y

st , one block east of Broad Branch
road. FULTON R. OORDON. 1

LATHERS wanted. Fee FRANKLIN. Wis-
consin ave. and W st

MEN Ten experienced colored to handle of-

fice furniture. Call after 2 p in., Sunday,
919 11th st N. W.

MAN Settled, as bookkeeper, not heavy
work, must be accurate, state snlar ex-

pected with board BOX 255. Times office.
. I

MEN WANTED
To team the auto buslntss and be prepared
to accept good positions that are opening
up. Three at once.

NATIONAL AUTO COLLEGE,
(th and O sts. N. W. Open Till p. m.

PORTER Apply HOYS HOTEL, Gth and
La ave N W.

USE YOUR spare time to build up a mall
order buslne ol j mr own: we help vou

start for a share lu profits, 27 opportunities,
particulars free MUTUAL OPPORTUNI-
TIES EXCHANGE, Buffalo, N. Y

WHEELWRIGHT First class and bodv
builder. Apply 31S 3d St. N. E. BERNARD

HAZEL.
YOUNG MAN thoroughly experienced In all

branches of office work; give reference,
state experience and salary expected BOX
:69. Tlmea office.

HELP WANTED
Male and Female.

CIVIL SERVICE
8PECIAL CIVIL SERVICE courses for those
desirous of entering Government Service.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Eng-
lish and Penmanship taught by experts. Spe-
cial coaching for backward students. Day
and night school all summer. Free catalogue.
Positions for

BTRAYERS BUSINESS COLLEOR
Ninth and F sts.

COUNTER MAN. 110 weeK. waitresses,
per week; out of town Apply DICK'S

HOTEL AOENCY, 12th and Pa ave. N W

WOMAN or man to cook. 1327 10th st
N. W

THE DRILLERY,
FRANK FULLER, Principal.

Stenography, typewriting, business and civil
service courses. Summer rates. Positions se-
cured Students coached. Stenographers' ex-

amination July 23. l
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 311 East

Capitol et , day and evening sessions all
summer, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep-
ing, civil service (private and conndenti.il),
EngllFh branches. COURT F. WOOD, LL
M . Principal.

YOU ARE WANTED for Government pos-
ition, ISO month; send poital for list of po-

sitions open rilANKLIN INSTITUTE.
Dept 42P . Rochester. N Y

HALL-NOYE- S SCHOOL
Summer Annex now open. Coaching In

rlass or privately. Prospectus.
FRANCES MANN HALL. A. M., Principal,

221 E st N. W. -
WANTED AGENTS

USE YOUR spare time to build up a mall
order business of our own, we help you

Mart for a share In profits, 27 opportunities;
particulars free. MUTUAL OPPORTUNITIES
EXCHANGE. Buffalo, N. Y.

FIVE AGENTS to sell round
trip tickets to California. 80S G st. N W.

WANTED SALESMEN
SALESMEN WANTED-Mo- tor Truck Co., T10

14th ft, nw., will pay a live saleaman a sal-
ary and help him get a demonstration; huat-l- er

will aim make hlg.commlRalon. ..
WANT A COUNTY MANAOEH willing to E
learn bualnesa; will pay II to 110 a day

right from start; IS to $15 day when going;
life job; lt' home-to-houn- o selling, but It G
payi; commltslon, but It pays; are you will-
ing to learn what you don't know 7 Write

SALES MANAGER.
122 Sycamore at.. Milwaukee, Wli. II

SITUATIONS WANTED
Female.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced and compe-
tent, wants position as secretary; familiar

with office details. HQX 287. Times office.

TH BT N, W hlng wanted to
take home, by reliable colored woman.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Male. G

WHITE MAN with 3 yenra' experience In
garage, would like a position In automo-

bile supply store. HOX Ml, Times office.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Male And Female.

BELLBOYS (colored) recommended, and
chnmbermalds and waitress or nurse, at

resort. "EUREKA," 1011 N Y ave.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Furniture for cash. Sell your

goods to the man who gives you the most
Plenty. Bee HOP WOOD. 8th and K. 1

WANTED Furniture, Pianos, Carpels, etc.
Phone M. 1282 for wagon, or have, uj call.

"WLSCHLER'H." 820 Pa. ave. N. W. 1

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for worn cloth-
ing; either ladles' or gentlemen's; send

postal; will call. R. TARSHES, 1303 7th at.
N. W. Phone North 4.
WANTED- - Desirable furniture, all kinds an-

tiques and modern; also feather beds; best
results. Drop posta.1 or phone M. 1722.

See M. GOLDSTEIN. 712 K N. W.

WANTED To buy old feather beds When
selling, why not drop postal to MARKS &

CO.T Old reliable firm. 422 10th.. opposite
gas office, or phonu Col. Ml--

WANTED One gasoline engine, 8 or
Thono Lincoln 1979. H. J.

riULLIPS. Ilrlck Yard. Langdon. D. C ..
J. AELPER, 1222 7th st. N. W.. pays highest

cash prices for ladles', men's, and chil-
dren's cast-of- f clothing. Drop postal.

DANCING
MISSES CHAMRERLA1N AND COUU'8

DANCING SCHOOL. 1(0 EYE ST. N. W.
Social Dances ev. Mon. eve. Ph. M. 2812.

PROF. WVNDHAM. 811 12th N. W.: teaches
all dances: rlass lue. & Tbur., 7:30; lesson,

10c; I for I2.S0; private any hour. Phone
Main (178. 1--
M'lVME COULTER, 223 A at. S. E.- -If you

can walk I can filch you-t- o waltz, lessons
any time. Class TuesdajF. Lin 3616.

DAVISON'B, Prof. & Mrs., 71 6th St. N. W.
Latest dances taught any hour; class and

dance. Tu. ev. Ph. M. 4644. Electric fans.
GLOVER'S. (U Od st. N. W. Prl. lessons,

Wc; waltx & guar. In ( lessons; class
and (Unco Tue.. Thurs., Sat. eve.. 2Sc; ball
room for rent. W. Orchestra. Phone W. lilt.

1--
PRIVATE DANCINO SCHOOL.

Only One Taught at a Time.
Latest Dances. Folk Danes.

Belasco Theater, top O. Select. M. M2-- -
CLAIRVOYANTS

URS. R. LUBBT.
LANGUAGE OK THE HAND AND CARDS
SYSTEMATICALLY READ, PARLORS FOR
LADIES ONLY. S5S NEW YORK AVE. N.
W. CLOSED SUNDAY. 11:30 to 9: JO P. M.

1

MME. STANLEY. Roal Gypsy Camp.
World-fame- d palmist, late from London and

Paris, scientific readings dally, satlrtacllon
guaranteed. Ladles and gentlemen cordially
invited 15TH AND H N. E. 2 to 10. !

C) ASTRO m K BT N- - w- -

OPPOSITE LIBRARY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Summer prior.

1

ORIGINAL GYPSY PALMIST.
Whole Fortune Tald. 20c

Open Nlghta. 17a th St. N. w.

WANTED To teach astrology. BOX "60.
Times office.

PROF. PRINCE. 1S11 11th N. W. Negro me-
dium; desires uur patronage in such mat-

ters an come ut.dt-- r his profession

SPIRITUALISM
AT PYTHIAN TEMPLE. Sunday evening,

&.01, addresses nnd meiwagt-- s given At 4"3
4th si N E . private readings daily, de-
veloping classes, Hlble studies, healing Come
and Join one of tdese classes SpeciHl meet-
ings evtrv Wedn-sda- y evening at 8 p m
Madeline W. L. Curlln. Healer. Ph. L. 2S17M.

1

PROF H H PEGUEP 1229 9th St. N. W
Colored spiritualist meetings arranged at

vaur home. Settles troubles of all kinds.
9 a. in t" 10 p m NORTH 1S96.

MEETINGS Mon.. Wed.. Fli., 8 p. m.
sharp, a message to each; dally readings.

Mrs. MALTBY, S07 Mt. Vernon pL an.
Urn in J7C. 1

NOTICE TO LADIES
V1AVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH; natural.

cloth-houn- d book
free. Apply by mall, 915 Colorado Building.
Fres lectur for women Wednesdays at

I--
.ADIES' TAILORING

EDW. COHEN', 212S 14TH ST N W Stvllsh
linen skirts made. 11 tX up; cloth skirts, fl Vi

up; workmanship and fit guaranteed None
can compare with my prices Come here for
beM value In clt In ladles' nr gents' high-clas- s

tailoring Liok for my ad dally

VACATION NEEDS
TENTS TENTS OF ALL KINDS

AT LOW PRICES.

Camp tables, Cots, and Camping Supplies
of all kinds.

S. BENSINGER & CO..
Uth and 11 streets.

MATTRESS MAKING

HAIR AND FELT MATTRESSES RENO-vate- d

and remade, V. all work by experts
and guaranteed first-clas- CAPITOL BED-
DING CO., 1323 7th st. nw.; phone N. 52e.-

WINDOW CLEANING

"HOW ABOUT DIRTY WINDOWS!LIKJ White help. Moderate Prices
LEON L CAHOON. Acme Window Cleaning
Co . 921 G st. N W. Phono M. 1159

UPHOLSTERING

U. S. UPHOLSTERING CO.,
The best and cheapest place In town.

812 F N. W. Ph. M. 7032. -
FOR RENT ROOMS

Furnished aud Unfurnished.

l.'TH ST N W. 1129 Uid living alone In
house will rent 6 or 7 i ims, fur-

nished oi unfurnished, tu small family, irn-tr-

northwest.
TENV. AVE. N E, 637 Beautiful rooms;

convenient to cais, Home comrorts,
oi unfurnished, IS andtlOjier mo. 1

y ST N W., 6o0 Three rouins fur house-
keeping ..

INDIVNA AVE N W., and
unfurnished rooms, reasonable rent, near

business district.
13TH ST N. W., 1338 Hall room far respec-

table colored man; desirable locality,
!

G ST. N. W . 406, H ST N. W .

eojius with ur without housekeeping
1

TABLE BOARD

EXCELI.ENT TAni E BOARD, good home
cooking; leaaonable 1212 Mass. ave. N W

EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD, good home
cooking, earb bnakfaat, reasonable. 322

Indiana ave. N. V. 1.,

FOR RENT ROOMS
Furmiihed.

INDIANA AVE. N. W., cely furnish)
large and small rooms; central location;

roaronable ..'
ST. N. W 120 Rack parlor and small

room, 2d floor front room.
ST. N. W., 1805 Second story front room;

very desirable location, southern exposure;
refined family; I windows. ,,

ST. N. W.. U2f Very desirable front
rooms; well furnished; with board; refined

section of city; rates reasonable.
STII ST. N. W., 1104-- One large furnished 2d

floor room; pleasant location; rent leason-abl- e

BTH ST. N. E.. MS Three light beautiful
furnished rooms for housekeeping.

L ST. N. W., 805 Largo room with threa
windows; next to modern bath.

EYE ST. N. V., 1201 Two rooms sultabl
for I. h. k., IS, Including gas,

ST, N. W.. 417 Three communicating,
hnunekeeplnc, 2d floor; bath; gas; also large

front; all conveniences.
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N. W.. 1115 ur-nlehed

rooms for light housekeeping, to
adults In modern house.
PA. AVE.. 1913 Two and apartments;

modern porch; 114 up. M. 7177.

TH ST. 8. E.. 327 Two front rooms fur-
nished complete for housekeeping, sink In

one; near Capitol and Pennsylvania ave
THST. N. W.. 715 Two neatly furnished
rooms; cool and airy; running water In each

room.
3D ST N. W., 604 Two large communicating

parlor rooms, with kitchenette; completely
furnished for light housekeeping, also two
roomi on bathroom floor, every convenience,
gos Included; summer rates.
3D ST. N. W., 424 Two front communicat

ing rooms, run. light housekeeping. 515
month. !

MASS. AVE. N. W., 323 Large nicely
front room; south exposure; for

two.

2D ST. N. E., 13 Two large furnished rooms,
housekeeping; steam heat; gas; bath; gaa

range and continuous hot water. 1

JD ST. N W 216 Nicely furnished front
rooms, 1 2.'.. 12, 1.

N. Y. AVE K W., 9402 rooms, light house-
keeping, 116 per month, one $12 per month.

16TH ST. N. E., 617 A nice flat of 4 roonva
with bath nnd gas, 112.00 a month

N ST. N. W., 1414 To gentlemen;-t-
wo

beau-tlful- ly

lighted rooms next to bath; restful
home.

6TH ST. N. W.. 410 Nicely furnished room,
southern exposure; bath each floor; central

location; 11.50 week up
F ST. N. E., 307 Private flat; two rooms

on 2d floor, nicely furnished for couple;
near Capitol and Station; reasonable.
3D ST. N. E., floor, furnished

complete for light housekeeping; 2 looms
and bath, front and back porch, teaoonable,
no other roomers.
II ST. N. W., 420 Furnished flat, bath floor;

complete for I. h. k.
H ST N. W , 702 Small front room, 11.25;

double front room, cool, nicely furnished,
very reasonable.
C ST. 8. E. , 329 Two connecting rooms.

fur complete for I. h. U. , sink, water, gas,
ponh, summer rates !
EYE ST. X. W., 6J1 Neatly fur., cool room.

2d II., front, private family, centrally lo-
cated; gentlemen preferred. Phone M 2038

1

EYE ST. N. W . 311-- One nicely furnished
room, with private bath; also other rooms,

reasonable. 1

NEW JERSEY AVE. N. W . 103-T- wo largo
furnished rooms. 2d floor, I. h k , rent rea-

sonable. 1

9TH ST. N. W.. H16-F- lne large rooms. 11 23
and (1.D0. Also large rooms suitable for 2.

P
11TH ST N. W.. 1326 Superior accommoda-

tions for two gentlemen, 2d story front,
twin beds, also hall room, reasonable. 1

N N Vv., 100S Bright, desirable, 2d floor
rooms, communicating or single; gentle-

men, private funillj , teafonable. 1..
EYE ST. N. W , DOS Housekeeping room, 13

week: 2d floor fiont, hall room. !
14TH ST. N. W., 1405 Fine front room, suit-

able for professional man or couple, other
rooms, steam heat and hot water at all
times. Reasonable. ..
T1I ST. S. E., 110 Two communicating 24
floor looms, with alcove; furnished com-

pletely for 1. h. k.
EYE ST. N. W., 20233 communlcatlnr

rooms completely furnished for light house-
keeping; phone; gas, bath, 120.

C ST. 8 E.. 110 Th'ee large furnished
rooms fur housekeeping; all Improvements.

PA. AVE , S. E , K3S Large cool 2d floor
room, near bath, private family.

INDIANAAVE. N. W.. 304 Large neatly
furnished rooms with or without I h k ,

convenient to business sections, reasonable.
1

EAST CAPITOL ST , Congres-
sional Library; if jou want cool clean com-

fortable delightful rooms, call and see,
plentj hot water. 1

1ST ST. N. E., 225 nicely furnished
light cool rooms, gentlemen or couple de-

sired, opposite Senate Offices, moderate
rales. 1

1ST ST. N. W., 421 Large neatly furnished
room for gentlemen; 13 week, colored 1

EYE ST. N. W., 626 Nice large rooms, 2d
floor, one front hall room. 1

3D ST. N. E.. 730 Furnished rooms, In halt
block of 2 car lines; all conveniences. !

3D ST. N. W , 738 Large front hall room
fumlkhed. 1150 per week, also large room

1st lloor, 12.50 per weekj 1

EYE ST.. 1332 Brunswick Apart. No. 21,
large room facing Franklin Park, summer

rates. 1

B ST. S. E., 1109 Large 2d floor front rooms,
couple or gentlemen deslied. 1..

3D ST S. E., 16 Neatly furnished ruoms,
summer rates. 1'

FOR RENT ROOMS
Unfurnished,

ARMORY PLACE S. W.. 330 (Colored), be-

tween Maine and MarjlanJ avenues. 4

ruoms In Hue condition
RHODE ISLAND AVE. N. W, 1201 Two

room. 2d lloor with alcove, private fam-
ily, gas and bathj
5TH ST. N. W.. 740 Three or four unfur-

nished looms, light housekeeping
SOUTH CAPITOL ST , 318 Three large

housekeeping rooms and bath, near Capltoi,
3 car lines, adults, til.
11TH ST N. W , U." Unfurnished 3 largo

rooms, single or en suite, rent reduced
3D ST. N W . 618 3 or 4 rooms unfurnished

for housekeeping, gas for cooking. ..
3rJ ST N. E , 2003 Ecklngton Two largo

rooms, housekeeping, In pliasantly Bitu-ttc- d

nHtnge, 110 ier month 1

11 ST N W., 701 Two or three large
rooms, adjoining bath, gas and

electrlcltj , I. h k , reasonable.
2D ST. N. W., 513 Three communicating

rooms, 2d floor front, 1. h. k , kitchen,
sink, also entire 3d floor; summer rates

10TH ST. N. W., 1326 For rent, large unfur-
nished rooms on 2d flour, reasonable rent.

E ST. N. E . 310 Three neat rooms for 1 h.
k. near all car lints, G. P. O. and Union

Station. 1

ROOMS AND BOARD

HOARD nnd room, $15 month. Ec car fare,
15 minutes' ride to Tieasury. also lvuae

keeping rooms. Mllltarv Hill on r ad to
Fort Mer I' O BOX 37. KosBln. Va

a ST N W , 1715 Rooms and board trans
leiits accommodated, special rates to o

people

A ST N E , 6'.S Nicely furnished .'d II 'or
room with board, phone L. 2311, teasunable.

N CAP ST , J19 Three handsomely fur.
looms, with board, near Station & Capl 1.

1

n ST N W , 6 and small neatl) f jr
rooms, with board, opposite Capitol 1

ROOMS AND BOARD, $5.00.
TABLE BOARD, 13 50

6 A. M. BREAKFAST. MEN ONLY
733 9TH ST. N. W.

1ST ST N E 221 Near Caplt ! 2d fl or
front rooms with excellent table, reason-abl- e

rates, good home 1

INDIANA AVE. N. W.. J22 Large well fur- -
nlrhed secmd fl or front room with boari;

suitable for gentlemen or married coupls. L.


